
Meeting Notes 

Finance and Administration Standing Committee of MMSUCC 

29 January 2013 

 
Attendees: 

Rev. Jeff Whitman, Conference Minister  

 Dannie Burk, Finance/Administration Committee Co-Chairman 

Rev. Ken Ulmer, Conference Treasurer and Finance/Administration Committee 

Co-Chairman 

Wes Hurt, Conference Council Moderator and Finance/Administration member 

Rev. Andy Mockridge, Finance/Administration member 

 Les Kemp, Finance/Administration member 

 

The meeting began at approximately 1:00 PM. 

 

The first item discussed was a report by Jeff Whitman of a contact by a realtor on behalf 

of the Greater New Heights Ministry concerning the Holy Ghost Church.  This Ministry 

is proposing paying $60,000 for the remaining balance of the Holy Ghost Church.  The 

Conference has received $180,000 of the initial $360,000 selling price as well as $300 

per month, (for most months) since the sale was agreed.  Ken Ulmer proposed the 

Conference ask Mike McKee, Conference Council, to determine what legal interest the 

Conference currently has in the property.  Ken also proposed the $60,000 plus unpaid 

interest should be the starting point for conversation on sale of the property to Greater 

New Heights Ministry. 

 

Nollman property payment:  Wes Hurt moved and Dannie Burk seconded a motion to 

move the $98,000 from line item 0008 to line item 0007 to correct the initial improper 

allocation of this money.  The motion was approved. 

 

Ken Ulmer then began discussion of the 2013 budget and the 21 page spreadsheet he 

distributed by E-Mail prior to this meeting.     

 Depreciation amounts will be moved below the bottom line since these are non-

cash transactions and since this is an accepted accounting practice for nonprofit 

organizations. 

 Possible budgetary cuts discussed included the following: 

o Quarterly all-staff face to face meetings vice every other month. 

o Reduction in staff travel expense (10% reduction?) 

o ACM relocate to Columbia from Kansas City. 

o Reduce the number of ACM/Pastor meal meetings. 

o Make the Business Manager position part time. 

o Reduce the number of ACMs attending General Synod. 

o Reduce $ amount allotted to Council of Conference Ministers. 

o Further reduce OCWM ratio sent to National Church. 

o Skip audit in 2013 and possibly 2014.  (Wes Hurt will confer with Mike 

McKee about the legality of not doing an audit in 2013.) 

 



Ken proposed taking two options to CAG – a budget based on expected income and one 

based on an optimistic expectation of income for the balance of 2013 and in 2014.  This 

is expected to give CAG delegates insight into the budgetary constraints we have and the 

responsibility for deciding the level of service churches will receive for this FY and in 

2014. 

 

The impact of budgetary decisions needed now on the visioning process with Rev. 

Richard Hamm, now in their very preliminary stage, was briefly discussed. 

 

Ken Ulmer was thanked for the many days and hours he has spent working with Lorraine 

Brooks since she came on-board in early January. 

 

At the next meeting on 25 February (1:00PM, Conference Office) a modified budget for 

2013 and 2014 will be discussed with the expectation it can be finalized at the 25March 

meeting (1:00PM, Conference Office). 

 

Jeff and Wes will develop a draft/ initial CAG agenda, not an easy task based on the 

number of important and time consuming issues to be addressed.  

 

The meeting closed at 3:30PM with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

 

Les Kemp 

Note taker 


